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DE. J. E. BENNETT,

IILES.FITULA, FIS-
SURE, and all diseases
of tho rectum cured
without knife.blr.atures
or caustic", cures

No money lo
be paid until you aie
well.
PRIVATE DISEASES

In both eies qulcklv
nnd radically tut ed on
the most teasouable
term.
1EMALB AILMENTS
is Lucorrho. painful
period, oto, aspeciaitj
c onsultatlon free, con-

fidential and Invited.
Office open from 8 a. m.
to 7.30 p. in : Sundays

nntlUJOp m.
Cnljat offlce opposite Man'on A. McNamara.

DE. J. E. BENNETT.
126 N. 3Iaiu St.. Wichita. Ks.

J. o. Davidson. Prest. A. Faulkmjr. Caau

THE

CITIZENS' : BANK.

OF WICHITA.

AOTOBNBYS AT UV.
W. E. STANI r.T. J.K Hoat

STANLEY & HUME.
Attorneys at Law. Wichita. Kansas.

JL B. JEWETT,
Lawyer. Rsoms 2. 4 tad a 2fl3 X. JUIn st, Wichita
K ansae. dlOl-- t:

P11YS1CIA3STS.

HE. E. EMMA COliS,
1 eniRlcs mid Mldten direa'ci :i jieclalty

I'cnirfni laillemluiliiK confinement. Mi Icily
odes!ied. also permanent homes pro-

vided forthlldien when deslied. Lettcis orinoiil-1- 3

tonlidiiitfa! and nsweied piomplly llouie'Til
d.t At eiiue. W icliitj. Kans.it).

E. E. HAMILTON, 21. D
127 IV. Market St.

SPECIALTIES: Eye,Ear,Kose and
Throat. d 11-t- f

-- L. ENOS DAY, V. S.
Honorary graduate of Ontario Veterinary

Collejre, Toronto, Ont.
Oflice: Palace Stables, lit North Lawrence

avenue, Wichita, Kansas. Calls by mail, tele-
graph or telephone answered piomptly, day or
night. ChaiRcsrcisonahle. Telephone 71.

Kansas Steam Laundry
122 & 124 S. Lawrence Ave.

All work Ruaranted to be turned out in
good order. Goods delivered to auy part
of the city. Telephone 105.

Agents in other towns wanted.

DE. C. GL ADAMS
Has opened Dental Parlors at 106
East Douglas avenue. All anae-
sthetics administered. Gold work
a specialty. All work warranted.
Prices reasonable.

VIOLIST INSTRUCTION
MISS IiEA TltTCE ATKINS.

Of the Mew England Conservatory of
Music. (Boston). Concert soloist and in-

structor on the violin. Room 5S, Znumer-l- y

Block.
Business hours Tuesdays and Fridays.

VOICE CULTURE,
MOZ All T SCHOOL OF MUSIC

MKS. D. HAYS, Friii.
16-1- 7 Bittins: IHock.
Send for catalogue with dictionary

Df Musical '1 erint- - free. ill35-t- f

MRS. S. T. DEXBKICKjJON,

Teacher of

piano, organ and guitar. 423 N. Market,
terms reasonable. T1 12f

Wichita Hair Bazar.
317 2N Main St. Up Slaiis.

Hair Dressing and Manicure Parlor.
General agency for Mix. Gerval&e Graham's

Celebrated Toilet Goods and Cosmetics.
Agentb wanted in adjacent town- -,

Kid Glmes Cleaned. Patronge solicited.
Mrs. J. M. Levcridfe'cFrop.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
I 1IEU W, 15RAKU K.C. JSKEAL

Notaty Public,

ISRAEL BROS.
Ifeal Estate and Bents.

ToIimt '!cliltn cltv propertj or Sedgwick count v
land at pienent pi Ices, uieiinx iige return on our
aioiur. Wichita wltn Iter stock and otliet Indii-hl-

Is Jit In lier infancy, and suclib urhIii.is wo
rn' now orfei wereneier olTeied lefor. All liarln:

In our lino at o un lied lo call m cot respond.
'Hie W Itlittn iulei!tts of properlv

Hid fHttlitiilly cued for Office teioiid floor iioM)l M.nkel, Israel liulldlng. dtrf-t-f

CONSIGN YOUR
CATTLE, HOGS AM SHEEP

. TO

HEALY & MOORE,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCH'TS

ruiou Stock Yards. Wichita, Ivan.
I our-i- ! derce 1. .MinKet U K01K or
Hi over's News vnt five, W3 haa tereraltOv.knncliesforsa'a clie.ip. t;

The Tact fol Truth Teller.
lie You don't toll white lies! Your

longTatulations upon old jrcCaveson's
raaohing- his eightieth birthday were
Jery sincere, were they not?

Shc Yes. They were addressed to
lhat pretty young wife of his. Truth.

She Did It for Economy,
Father I wish you would not lace so

light. It is positively inhuman.
Daughter Why, I thought you

Jrould be pleased, father. The mate-- ,
4al for this dress cost five dollars a
fard. Vogue.

Llngerlnr-- !

"How man3' times did you kiss him?"
"Only once. Wo were uloue but
ventyrninutes." Truth.

CONSUMPTION
SURELY CURED.

To the Editor Please inform yonr read-
ers that I hare a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases hve been per-
manently cured. I shall be glud to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of j our
readers who have consumption if they will

end me tboir express and post office address.
.XSlocmn.M..O.,I53PearlSt.,XewYork.

", ??

THE CHAPERONE.

Ella Wiloox Thinks It an Inoontive
to Be Mischievous.

The Last Fifteen Tear Have Not lmi
proved Men't Chivalry What May

Happen If the Chaperoning
System Increases.

TCOPTOIGHT, 18Dtl

0 THE foreigner
our American
chaperone must
be a droll study.
Indeed I havej i J Jj
heard many a
curious com-
ment passed
xtpon her by
foreign men

who were visiting in our midst They
tomo to America with the idea that
our girls are absolutely unrestricted in
their freedom. "When thoy discover
that tho chaperoning system has been
inaugurated amongst us, they are sur-
prised, but their surpriso changes to
amusement as they observe the
American adaptation of a foreign pat-sn- t.

And wo cannot be angry with

THE ENGLISHM-O- r IS THAXSrORTED TC

HEAVES'.

them, for tho methods of the Ameri-
can chaperone are indeed amusing.

In the old world tho vigorous vigi-
lance which surrounds tho young girl
renders a tete-a-tet- e with an admirer
an impossibility. Tho young girl who
should scheme to obtain it would be
looked.upon with suspicion, if not us

THE AilERICAf Ginr, DOES

ahsolutly disgraced. The man "who
should attompt to bee her alone would
be offering an insult. An Englishman
said to me: "1 was betrothed to my
wife (who was my cousin) three years.
During that time I novor saw her alone
a single hour. If I obtainod five or
ten minutes sometimes by the tem-
porary absence of her family from the
room during my visits I felt trans-
ported to Heave n."

A Frenchman who has the entre to
the most exclusive families in Amer-

ica said to me: "I shall never get ac-

customed to the freedom of the Amer-
ican girl. I saw two young Indies of
great culture and refinement j'ester-da- y

enter a restaurant together and
order lunch. It was a very quiet and
clogant restaurant, to bo sure, but it
struck me as a remarkable freedom of
conduct. Another j'oung lady belong-
ing to a fashionablo family tells me
she has done tho same thing quite
alone when caught down street by the
tide of shopping at lunch hours. I
hear these young ladies speak of chap-cron-

but I do not understand the
American ideas of chaperones. Some
excellent young ladies I know, whe

"enOCKEN-G!- '' SATS THE FOREIGNER.

beloncr to respectable and cultivated,
though not fashionable, families, went
off with a party of young pooplo of
both sexes to witness a naval parade
of some sort in the hurbor one morn-
ing. It shocked me. Young ladies
could not do such a thing in France
and remain respectable."

"That is vhere the American girl
has the advantage," I said. "She does
not need a chaperone to keep her re-

spectable. She is born and bred with
the idea that she can keep herself so."

"Yet I hear you Americans talk of
the chaperone," he paid. "In whatcas is she stipposed to be necessary,
and what are her duties?"

"The American chaperone is a com-
paratively new institution," I replied.
"A few of our most wealthy and fashion-
able families adopted the idea a good
many years ago, but the general pub-
lic has been slow in accepting it. The
different crade suiil circle at soeiatr

have alTbeen,more or less inoculated,
but the virus has not always worked.
What is considered society proper (or
improper) is composed of a handful of
people in each large city. But beyond
about and above this handful of pure-
ly fashioixable beings are circleB with-
in circles composed of cultivated, In-

tellectual and refined people, many of
them possessed of wealth, others who
are among the world's toilers.

"The advent of woman into all pro-
fessions and art has established a so-

ciety which is distinct in itself. It
would be impossible and absurd to in-

sist upon a chaperone for all the cul-

tivated charming young women who
are engaged in artistic pursuits, for in-

stance, or in journalism in New York
city. As a result, the even

girl, who has a home and no
occupation save to be pretty and
amuse herself, does not go out evenings
save in the company of a chaperone.
She goes about by daylight quite inde-
pendently; but after six o'clock parent
or chaperone must enter into her plans
for pleasure.

"This rule, however, it is utterly im-

possible for the army of gifted young
women to follow, who are pur-
suing careers of various kinds.
They consider the theater, the con-

cert and the opera a part of their edu-
cation. They are glad to accept the
invitation of a young gentleman whom
they respect to enjoy these pleasures,
and they have no fear of losing his
respect, or their reputation, by being
seen in public with a gentleman and
no chaperone. In foreign lands they
would bo under suspicion, but not
here, where their numbers alone would
establish the respectability of the cus-

tom, and after all, the freedom of the
fashionable girl with the chaperone
is almost as great as that which the
independent young artist enjoys. For
I repeat the assertion that the Ameri-
can chaperone is a huge joke. She re-

members her own free girlhood, and
she gives tho young people under her
charge a wide latitude. Any amount of
misohief can be plotted in her presence,
if the' young people are mischievously
inclined, and she will never prevent
its execution. Were all the tragedies
which havo taken place in the lives of
fashionable girls suddenly to be ex
posed to tho world. I fear the name of
chaperone would, bo held henceforth

j in less respect. Not that she counten- -

NOT NEED A OUAPEBOXE.

ances evil doing, but that she is small
protection against it."

Ella Wheeleb Wilcox.

Acknowledged the Corn.
The origin of the familiar expres-

sion "acknowledge tho corn," probably
arose from this amusing inoident: A

raw countryman wont to New Orleani
with flatboats, the one laden with
corn, the other with potatoes. He via
ited a gambling house and, betting
lost his money, corn and potatoes. Re
turning, ho found the boat containing
the corn sunk, all a total loss. IIo lav
down and dreamt of "jack-pots,- " oorx
and potatoes, and about sunrise the
"child of chance" who had won hi
corn and potatoes came to take them
Eubbing hli eyes, tho countryman
said: "Stanger, I acknowledge th
corn tako 'em; but tho potatoes yot
can't have, by thunder!" Boston Her
aid.

Good Thing for Wasp?.
Ir. Lawson Tait, the well-kno-

English surgeon, says that the sugai
in certain fruits becomes changed intc
alcohol during the process of decay and
that wasps sometimes get very drunlt
theroon. On grapes and certain plums,
he says, "you will see them get verj
drunk, crawl away in asemi-somnole-

condition, and roposo in the grass foi
some time till thoy get over the 'bout,
and then they will go at it again.'
Moreover, ilr. Tait declares that they
do their worst in stinging, both in the
virulent nature of the stroke and the
utterly unprovoked assaults of which
they are guilty. "I was stung last yeai
by a drunken wasp and suffered severe
ly from symptoms of nerve poison foi
several, days. In such drunken pe
culiarifcies thoy resemble their humar
contemporaries."

The Klght .lge.
Sarah She's worth a million, and

just the right age for you.
Jerry Any girl worth a million is

the right age for me. Detroit Free
Press.

Seahcff TTax Still Csed in France.
In France sealing wax has by no

means gone out of use as a conse-
quence of the introduction of gummed
envelopes, There is even a sort of
code or language of sealing wax
among fathionable peojple. White
sealing wax is chosen for communica-
tions relating to weddings, black for
obituarips, violet for expressions of
sympathy, chocolate for invitations to
dinner, red for business, ruby for en- - ;

gaged lovers letters, green for letter- -

from lovers who live in hopes, and
brown for refusals cf offen, of mar-
riage, while blue denotes constancy,
yellowjealousy, pale green reproaches
and pink is used by young girls and
gray between .friends

A Wonder
working'

quarter is the 25 cents.
invested in a box of t

Beecham's
(sr) Pills

(Tasteless)

--a medicine that in1

numberless cases, will,
,give relief promptly."

COURAGE IN SURGERY.

Why Experienced Practitioners Arc Cool
While Operating.

An old surgeon, engaged for the mo-

ment in dissecting a cold roast quail,
and making, it mustbe confessed, only
an indifferent job of it, had been lis-
tening incidentally to the conversation
of his table companions who were dis-

cussing the calmness and nerve dis-

played by the average practitioner dur-
ing surgical operations, says the New
York Herald. Both agreed that the
poise and coolness shown by surgeons
at times were extraordinary and hard
to understand.

"Now, friends, if you will permit
me," interrupted the surgeon at this
point, "I would like to tell you that
there is nothing extraordinary about
it The 'nerve,' as you call it, of the
surgeon under such circumstances is
the most natural thing in the world.
It is not a display of calmness which
has been put on for that occasion, or
an exhibition of courage summoned up
for an unusual emergency, but simply
the normal demeanor of a practical,
matter-of-fa- man who knows what
'he has to do and how he is going to do
it.

"The trouble with many people who
marvel at what they call a surgeon's
courage is that they fail utterly to
comprehend the conditions under
which he performs his work. They
imagine that he is experimenting, or
that he doesn't know his ground, or
that he will cut something that ho
.ought not to cut. Nothing could "be

further from the facts. No movement
lin science or mechanics is preceded by
a more accurate foreknowledge of its
results than the average operation in
surgery. There is no such thing as
guesswork about it. The operator
knows he is performing an operation
which is based upon an exact science.
He follows rules which apply to all
cases, and is secure in the confidence
that causes which have produced cer-

tain effects in given instances will do
so in all others.

"Why, then, should there be any
need in his work for extraordinary
courage? There are cases, of course,
so critical or so unusual as to excite
even the calmest and most

operator, and when these are
under treatment the surgeon's powers
of self-contr- are frequently taxed to
their utmost limit. To the man who,
in such a case, can 'wjeld the knife
without a tremor, when life itself de-

pends upon the accuracy and delicacy
of his touch, we must award the praise
due to real heroes. But in the aver-
age case, say of amputation or of skull
fracture involving cranial operations,
tho surgeon neitherneeds nor possesses
more than tho courage of an intelli-
gent, sincere man, who knows his duty
and has learned how to perform it.
His technical knowledge of anatomy
and its methodical habit of work ac-
custom him to conditions which alarm
and excite minds, and
he goes about his task with a certain
quiet, vigorous, assertive confidence in
the result of his movements which tho
observer is quite likely to mistake for
a marvelous courage summoned up for
that particular occasion. It is courage
of a certain sort, I confess the cour-
age of absolute confidence in the in-

fallibility of the scienco he repre- -

sents."
She Knows a X.at.

The really popular girl always knows
a lot. She knows enough not to gossip
about a people who have done her fa-

vors and who are in a way of doing hei
favors. She knows enough to dress ap-

propriately at all times and never to be
overdressed. She knows enough not
to wear diamonds, discuss religion or
politics, boast about her ancient lin-

eage or tell long-winde- d tales. She
knows enough to keep silence and she
knows enough to talk welL Mie knows
how to dance, swim, row, sail a boat,
play the piano and hanjo, sii negro
nSSodies and college songs. She knows
enough not to "give away" all the fun-
ny confidences that the boys give her
when in the blues or feeling particular-
ly good, and she knows how much to
cook when they are stranded on an
island, becalmed and without oars or a
stick with which to pole home. She
knows just how to catch a fish and
then to cook it, and she knows enough
not to growl and whine and complain
until they are safely home. Philade
phia Enquirer.

The first printed books abounded
to such an extent in abbreviations that
they r.er extremely difficult to read
and Undorstand. and a treatise was
prepared and printed "How to Read a
Printed Book. It gave explanations of
the abbreviations.

Driving the Brain
at the expense
of the Body.
While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air b &
-- foods that
make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of fiesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

ScgK's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. which not only
creates fiesh of and in itself, buc
stimulates the appetite for other
foods.

Frtptred by Sreu & Be. 2f V All dnrjrwjv

. Z 'Zitl Jes A " v,v.' tMij3hii4is "artgS.a-fea-

M WANK SUPPLIED

3 Cts.
The Peoples Column.

The Want Columns of a Daily Paper tell
you where it pays to .whertiw..

if jou hae anthin: to BUY, SELL,
TRADE OR RENT, trjiheae columns.
SsPPnyable Strictly in Advance.

Xo ad ertisement taken for le&s than 10c:
One line advertisements charged same

rate as two lines.
Prices given under classified ueadE in this

column applicable only 'o local advertise-
ments. :So foreign ad ertiaements taken at
aboe rates.

Answers to advertisementssent In care of
tLeEGi.E offlce should be called for within
ten dajs after insertion. "When advertisers
w ish 1 eplj s forwarded to them stamped envtl-op-

must besent.
Reference to former advertisements should

gh e description and date of insertion or copy
of the advertiseirent should be

Kot ieponible for advertisements given
or discontinued by telephone.

Classified advertisements will be Scents
ler line each insertion; Herage seven words
to line, asate Measurement.

(U N I ONilA BEL

11 A NTED FEMA L E HELP.
Luiler tills head 3c per line nenlay.

Domestics.
rA.TKD-AOIRI,- Do GENERAL HOUSE

7t work, at 415 X. Topekn Ave. Good refer-cnt-

requlu-il-. ilOn
U'AM'ED-WOJIA- N COOK. CHAMKbKMAID

room sirl 3t Topeka Avenue
Hotel. cSdli

Miscellaneous.
LE OF ORGAMZ- -

m Inlotlses fora ileutn benefit order. AildrcbS
Secretary, loom ulU. tJ Dearborn street Clilugo

tUl It

Situations Wanted Female.

t girl to do gener.il houso uurk. Inquire ut
2W1 V. Douglas A e. iJi --t
WA.Vl'LD-- OsITIOV AS COOK BY A WO--

mn of experience. Prlate finillv uref erred.
Call at MO Laui.i avc. d51 iv

ANTED MALE HELP.
Liider tills bead Sc iei Hue per day.

'Irades.
L'oijs.

Salesmen.
OR AGKNTS-GOO- DWAXTl selling panis to order $.., Milta (it.

Hnuter'lallorlugcoixipauj. CiutlnnuU, O.
d)5 cot eod

'"tAMED-- A YOUNG MAX AS GROCCRY
solicitor. MUbtkuuwthe business aj.il the

city. Adiiiess. stating where and when last o
ed, 1 C. W. this office. it tf

Situations Wanted Male.

Mifceullaneoiti.
W A.Vl l.y-- A POSITION BY AX KXPKKIKNC--

edsleiioKMPher. tn cive cood rrernt.es
fiom one of the best lit m-- i In Wichita, Addresn L,
cate Lucie. UM Ji'

I AS COOKKh-EPER- .WAN clork. euti j clerk, or oflice woikofany
kind whete wiUintCisicquiied I. fci elites iveu.
Aildrtss A. K. 1 . cue L.ixlu oflice. doU'.'t

atanti:d-positi- on as bookkeeper, by
V experienced ui.Ui. Can bundle any Wind of

book. liefeieuces. Add. C. B. C, care of Lagle.
daUot

A GEN TS II A NTED.
I nilel this I end Sc er .In perday.

TAN I LARGEST AND
ii oldetllfe Pistirancecoinpanylniiassachiisetln

Is the ' old reliable" New Luglanu .Mutual, ot Bos-
ton, Charles U. Mill, sener.il Msnt, Kunsas c Ity ,
Mo., Isdesliensof adding to his force of district
ajrentt, la Runs t. Literal ieiitwI contmctaand
L'ouJ teivltoty now open. W rlt at once.

d53 It Sun.
WAN'IED-I.AD- Y AGr.NTs.'lOSELLTHEFA

t mous Queen 1 bell j.' foi l he complexion.
Address, N. Keener, lS-- b olhc St.. Kauens City,
Mo.

LAST WE HAVE BRIGHTAr,and brainy men and women wanted cerv
wiicie 10 take ordus 'SHiaTa wuitl.u rant
PHilTcJCUAPIIbD.' only Ijook of copjtlL'hted
piiOtoRraplis of ImildlUL"-- . scenes and exhibits of
ihe World's Columbian Lxhibition, Authorized by
the Exposition 3Iana(;eiient; onici il Ceitllicate ac-
companies each oliuuf. Konanza for wuikeis,
(hop etcnthlus .mil handle it; 3011 will make
muue) fast: books rtad, credit :.1 en, blc comml'
slons, circulais. tenns, ri.LL. addre-- s
I, lobe Bible Pub. Co , J Dearborn St., tliltai.0.
HI , or Phila. l.u d!3i JUt wed. fri A sat

II ANTED MlbVELLANEOUS
Lntler this bend "k. 1 or line urr dnv.

W'ANl KD-'- IO GIVE PlAXO LLSONS IX EX
chance for w.isiiins and housework.

L. C care bade offlce. dal 2f
n7A.ViEU-BU3lN-

E-i llbN WHO ARE IX
Blcnocraphers or accouutauts to call

on the Natluiial Ace iuiitnis and stenographer's
bureau. Blanch office at the fcouthwe-ler- n Busi-
ness College. Wichita. Kau. Wc usually have on
ourapplicaiien list, Itmroiuhly eompeient

stenoraphis, with Hist class refer-
ences. He.p f urni-he- d tree of charge, 1M Su tf

W"AM bTENOGRAPHLRb
1? aud bookkeepers wfco desire positions, to

npplyattho Nulion tl accountants and taUocr.iii-er's
bureau. Oflice for the states of Katisiu, Colo-

rado. Nebraska, and Texas atlheSouth--
extern Business College, lchlla, Kau. lij iuif

rAN I ED-A- LL WHO VTA NT GOODS CHEAP
such s cxptessivaoii", tric ie, bicycles

velcsepcdcs,iockl;ihotsrs.to sldeboardB. buteau-,- ,
leks, doil babie, bub an aces, plu-- h uoods toj .
and a thousand other uiliiB kuiiu ir cost and le9
and souie.it any price rcsaruiess of cost, at & N

.Main 'tieet. W.c.Plmer thurs, sat,sun JWo

ANTED - H' PURCHASE A GOOD
piano at reasonable price. Addiess

boss- -'. dl-- f

W'A.Sl 1 OCNG 31AX AND YOUNG
1 ? v oniiin in this eounrj to Lnow the plaie to

nbtalu a businesj education is at the
Wichita Commercial college . ii t A. bull. lie.;
Actual butne-- s firotch tho rrolar U. s
mall with siudeiils of other cuti-i- the wownlnj
feature E H Robins. Pres. dl5 tf

ANTED-PL- 1 ONs INI CRESTED IN
tiractlcal education to the teoulbwcu

era Bulucss L oIict Actual business practice at
both daj aim niai.t sessions,
bot.jl.is ave uu:

ANTED-I- O SELL tltOJ WORTH OF FUR- -
niiureand stotea this week oa ta.7 tyjneat.

J. 1 ut2eAJoA20. Malawi dUe lf

w,'ANTED-PIA- O TUNING H. A. isllEP
paid La ave iner-- ai 1110s. buuw ui u

A ANTLD-- A VEW IaRM i.OANa. CLb
lmmcdiotel II. 1 iarver,oerNo. T, .n

Slain it, "It., if

FOE SALEMiicellaneous.
I tdtr ibis tis..l 4. ..r uu.- - j et . ay

IVOR jvALfc Lbtjlt! rt VALLEY ANTilRAClTb
at IllU e. ton, quality .oad to txne.

CU up phone iw3 o at toai j artl No 215 W tc
DoccloS .tveaae. The Kaa6 teiuoussiun

c5m
MJIiALb-BA- K NOTi-T- Hb WE.-- T hlDE1? Natwual baakhHTiDS cone into lkjulOJtioB I

nave for sxle not'--s 10 -- aid ban.;
tAouOface value "Itrn notes are ore

at the law offlos o( iloiiBes A Hsyxaa.er. Ill North
Alatket t, where tkry m.)' be wi. 1 will receive
bus on thee notes e ther nsiy or as a whoje up to
the iijrv ot JIarcl-- . 1X4. sikl nates U lw traat.
feireti, nltouu. rccwre t the bant. 1 N. Hay. I

aiaker. tOKimiltee. dts edA.scn let j

Nil E VTEEL RANGKS HOLE WITH WARM- -
l. u yoveaotid slicif, for ti. Also alee bate

er at Pectlr fc.ve Co. dil lt
LjTCl7ATALKiXG l'ARKOr. 2 Y EA fS

old. lc beautiful l,uiart, a fine talker oe
tint .vrenr Reavota for rUiap lute too oueay

Address Ur. J. W.sratb ao x mjse
it. tViehlta. Koa dJlif
fPHr. BA RGAIN s LK TS GOING 07 TO CLO'-- a

1 oat at Paltot' fcarne and lraji tors. s X
iloin treet HariieisaAlles. ptah oii fur rr-- s,

tais irtfakj' traveling las, ey . redscrd d&
1 ut. aud --ome tblay- - ltj tbara si max: U.

iiTaTL-iioi"-ehw- ld GwnysTiMLi D- -
X !LZCrp! bd rooBS fsmiusre. wokfeicaaint n; iiave-- . kltchea astl. u tsi s. baw-tes- t.

fl
1,'oR -- ALK-V BV-I- Or OWXTEKiEs
J and ceeh warn do; a tri$tz.0j: pr
.asea. ooou ieaou for xlxsc Aitfrcs eck
box 34, Oi.'oni. Kaa. actu- -

F0,i sALlt-rOC- K fEfOND-HAN- bATEf
acor. Itrjce.a maU.f tan- - lent taakes

1, K?vk
JL unai. 1 A'ou ettggtbe biWii - ctuer 1

r tuJZ.2stf-aSSaiS3l- . J.S wul l ojtl ci.eaj-.- i
tuM nihrutxt Itux weet- - tm cJf etsieJel
e a v(frS.ke;n.ti &y. Tfee rraiMi iwrretHK i

-- wri'Kri...iuigt pud. caJ
tatv .H liAe, Dearie-- ". u i 14

FOi; SAlEi:ca Eriutc.
--W1LLBCY A COfTTAOJ$400 lorn Bd KB :t Irtffct. cta.1 ; aila- -

k ssretO Nne Jtstu iu: Utile aaecr
?zzi at A T1sSl , iilii i

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

Your Wants Supplied
SALE-FA- RANCH. lTSO ACRE.FOR level. loam land. 1U8U acres In cultivation.

3 large and 2 mH residences. 4 wind ruilK 9 tank,
abundant water. wri corrals, barns and fett
yards, fattening pens and breed Ins stalls, tanrouch-l- y

fenced, tiffht wire and red cedar posts. Ml cre
in wheat, ucod hay. corn, oat and wheat locall tj ;
3 miles from 2 cood rai road Mitt. !t)EPaiats. Everv
thine bran new. baas U".. fresh (tainted and a sisht
to make any cattleman sick of his second-cits- ?

ranch i This is a hummer, there; "Is no better and
will In sold for iwo-- : birds its value, lfi pr acre.
No offers entertained. 1 hi is th price, tt

ia s business property, or ail cash or part
time.

UDuacrea. TOO acrs upland. 0 acres first battom
river land la cultivation; thoroughly imirov!. KJ

acres a.falfa. 1 his U'JO acres is oa the Cottoawood
rlvrr. cne tlmlcr, pleudld shelter, and river water,
'i miles from line lown. fljperacr,- - worth JSj.

S. W, L. Association 1112 Fairview

FAKMbX'POX TERMSFORALE-SEVEK-
AL

to cah rent: time Ion as- - you
wish this side the millennium. Cone tz Co., K t
Douslas. tut at

ES 6 MILES FROM tllYFOR improved: a uiodet farm. ct enough
for jou or any one else: cheaper than crab soup at
lerthe Wfi-o- u bill passes, also loJ aJJoinlns:

cheap and some more at your own price
far money. S. W. Locatias association. 1712 Fair-vie-

ate. ilil4t
- "inf. ACRES. ALL FINE LKVt-- LAND
JLWJKJ lmprtned.-y- in cultivation: two mile
uuuitown; sprlns water and wells: beautiful loel
country; prime land, Si miles from WLblta, slo per
acre.

1.SU9 acres, black loam load SCO In ciuti vallon.3n In
alfalfa, creat orchntd. tine building- -, spi lnir CfrCk
water: this 1 home for a nabob; price $3.U .
1 hti farm tIU raise as much corn. . heat or oat
as any land lathe state; two miles from, rahroad.
No trade; part cash, part time

31.(00 acre. all Iel aud fine loam; U0 per acre.
No trade, this state.

Chuap .andies are ae'.llnj: fast, and joa better fly
ifjeuget one. S W. Lecatlns Aktockitlon, 1712

Fairview a e, dll U

At KEl WITH HOUSIkFORSALE-I- W
barn. etc.. within elerni

miles from city; almost all la cultivation, and
about oj arres of choice bottom: orao limber.
This is one of the bell farm barcnius uu the mar-
ket, a. 11. HELD, room iclttMalnst.

ullIt'fcuu.aLd Wod.

lion SALr-U- 50 WILL BfY A GOOD
- Cut! I2e. oc'Ur. urn fence and nice shade:

VM)cah. balance 3 ear- - time at C percent. This
Is a eeautifu. plat. CLEMENT a, 1 HOMAS.

ill If

Cn BUY .st, ACRE t.OOD CAR.Cvt J den laud on orth Lawrence ave.
Ilifie ir small bouse on the land

d31 It CLt.lt LXT A THOMAS, t
ffFf.t.T EAST FRONT OXNORTH MARKET.vv 'I hl is a ery desirable bmldin? sjiot

da It CLEMENVA I'llOMAS.
ORT A Lb OX YG EN""" r O R lIOJlb"T!U: fmentatonlyf7 JO Per Jlo. Satisfactory Re-

sults Guarantee In Ril (uses wben uur Uxjen i
Used. Cures Cousli. Catarrh. I tmsunipnoii. Re-
stores raiilni; Viiailty, lesilealtn and YUtir

dll If
I70RSALL-H-F- T. EXlbNSlOS TABLE, tl.HX
I 10yaritscatpetfl;a chairs I.T5, luby biur;

50 cents, a lot of diihes. etc .cheap. utSltirast Oak
djl If

1'OR PALE-O- HT. BY MAIL. 1HE JlO-jl-

AUome3 Pocket Couiv Docket ever
published. 11U costs. Addles the Wichita bu;Ie.
Wichita. Kalu dS. tf

-- HOUSE TO MOVE. CUEAP. ls37S180 t n.t Ninth or Park treet. t rooms.
good stle, rooiI titlt'and taxes paid.

Cheap home 1731 North TNipeka. 3 raonn. larse
barn, lot ioteet front, good iitie and clear pric-- j
JITj. Hartford lm est incut Co., Sedgwick block.

d.'i tf

EOll EENT Houses.
1 mler ilil ieii.i S i r lln ter.li

170R RhNT-- A TEN ROOM HOUSh IN GOODl; reptlr at 11(7 Fairview e . Imih co,1 -- ix
room house 011 N. Matkel tu Inutte3M bedcwlck
block. y to'

OV. KLNi-OO- MODE'tN HUlbbh
to J.'S er month. 1. W. Clapp. ill? --ut

OR RN MOUSESF Bros latf
IORRENT-HOU&- E NO. ir.7 fAlRVIfcW AVE
A? All the modern Impiovement-- . line lawu. cur.
rlase-wa- plci ty of slablo room, fruit and hatc
trees, water una ti uu. i 'rice .w pet month, M
ply to P. Heiroii. cor Fourth und ioulas ae

RENT-BKI- CK RESIDENCE 570 LA-- T
I7"OR bath, hot and cold water. Inquire
at US S hinporla dll tf

RENT 1541 NORTH TOPEKA AVE.. A17OR house: bath room and other
modern convculrnces Cheap to steady tenant.
Enquireat 13N.'loieka. dtltf
TTIOR ES IX ALL PA hi S OF THE
X? city by HlllUAKInltead. 113 X. Market. 48 lit'
J?OR Rl NT BRICK RESIDENCE, M0 EAST

Pt. AlImolcrnandflrst-classonie- r.

John hston, 1ISS. EiniKirlaavc.

FOJtf BENT Rooms.
IorTcENT-MS- X. hMPOklA. MiUK or fiveX nicely furnished or uuf urnl shed rooms to rent,
suitable for lUbl housekoopluc. Will rent finely
or together. All modern lmproremeuts. 3J.N.
Emporia dll cf
FORRENT-URNlbHE- D ROO.M&, STEAM

100 U Oetto block. 1j1 If
7aNTEI)-T- O RENT a OR 4 ROOMSFOR

V lighi housekeeplEZ. 1 or 5 blocks of CrntTford
opera house. Addrem t . K . bix II ; or enquire at
Commoner offlce, Crawford opera house, cil If

-- FLRNI&HLD ROOMS AT 101 N
51 U'

RENT-NI- CE FRONT llOOJI AT 21J N
Toreo'aae. d5l 2f

OR RENT - FURNISHED 1.0011 wiruF stoie, iJi S. buiporla ave. 49 8f
I70R ROOM. MOUERV

convealences' Refercucc-- required 401 North
lopeka ave. 45 tf
K'OR RENT - XICKLY FURNISHED ROOMS
X vrllh modern toueiilcunes,51CN Topeka,

1?OR hD ROOMS SINGLE OR
it.odern (.ouveuleuces. Board next

door. 412 X Lawrence ave. d31 ltf
1?0 K RENT-GO- ROOJIh FOR CASH RENT.X ITUraltilewaie. d Ie I2f

J' OIL HENT Miscellaneous.
I i.der this 3 rr Hue per dty

I?OR RL.NT-T- HE BRICK STOREi room. No 125 V. Market si.. with flue cm ml
basement under Uie entire room, ikls banmrnt
! reaehud by outside fiont .talrway. alto elevator
anu stairway in me rear. I lils location I the inftcentral in the city aud building 1 well adapted tany wtioienale or tetail buslnets. Cori"fpoudenc
ollciied with any who coiitemvlate morini; tneirbulnei to Wichita. Israel Bro. ojI if
IOR KENT --"lOAORbJ. MCE OAICfJbV I A M

A? wlthta city limits. Cone A. Co , it, E. Dou.' .a,

I7OR AT 47 E. DOU-J- 1
las Ave. Also Hotel Goodyear. tol tixle,splendid locatloa, also all luriiiturs in botb for

sale. CLtitH'

jiOK HENT-sOU- TH HALF OF Fi7lSrlF-LUO-
12 front of bIoc, Are proof lault wuhltAvpiytoDr Jordoit diitr

GALLERY. OLDBt localloit lb the city, infinite atBanies A Npwcoji 'a mas c store, utt
HOOK STOJIES.

Fader tuls head 2 cecu per line a tiy
"1 Jubk BOOK EXCHANGE Bt Y AND
.a. a wi ik .s t. txmzM 4J2ft

FEED AND (IE A IN.
Codr Thle II --d c Fer Lift Per Day

GOL LD- -1 ELEPHO i H. JJl E XX)L U LvT
UU tf

( R VEA HAWTHOItr. CENTRAL MILL.
Jf Te.epbwae 175. ftfSce 7 b lhi&i tits if

EOll ENCJIANCJC.
mo
JL Crea4 topic re4 Chance fc Utn mi ot

H.TM-- 1 rck ACtlaJli-e-
, l if

ymi eM Ah. ex j utx cahuol, u6. mtUMte f ivro lb
otalilun p.rv ma Wud tu t.e trioKiharaoay A icjk, Tof Is the Un ot rtiut .!the .ospet I boaiaeos. Ovot L Cc. tS b uuaim.

I'fNA NCIA L.

tou are wanting a cMall ljan ovJfwe4i lmtnoM Uxn. ta tbta cenjo:y oJl to.
otScc of Irael Lrus. aau
X roNEY MONf Y MONEY" Tfi LOAN ONjA aauie fcecarin taBeaD L. Ilmler a!
c A Thctoae .C5te. Jit North :alo,

1 OUTHADE
hMiml eISe tr fcfer

fTlOt TKADtv-- A I.AfilE FLOUK1M XJLL

M &rre-- i per day. jaisraai niamei i o
nuliibZ UrKta I ai PKXlw;rj x4 Omkcsa. No
nciaKnat: Wis )Miefw kasM ua

A. JL RbED, Koc 1M Ma4a .
d4 2f &ia a5 rti.

tU.Miltr for 'orcj In
T .iAfM ttrV asd trtiifiitiZ UX ATSU.
tiyeflttck ! ifci ieer 3e

4U tUti. Jr faras ieaJiv. JC Falrvjow
ate. Mil

FOUND.

tj:a YED.
rllU l.4l fe itt f& ee jnr

LOST.

OsT"AsAl4. PC- -- 2UrtAi5iKtrf.J
v v;T;or.r ftrrAfcr.Piii tvrr .at,r. n

5 6. "tiiiiL.it. "iiifr4 I

pefiddnganrejnoi

EEJiSONAL.
Vmler this i.rart Sc t el ..

QaNTo. S VNT0-- FOR
Developer kDOTrriVSrtSens latlsorate. Trwe 3

Cjuriac0yaca?cUlCa,ar- - ' "' T Mjp
ARItY-IFY- 'U WAST A HCSR WD 0Rwife, rich or poor ,end !0 cents fw tuatrtmanl.li"er:-n-iisl!- n plain Mrana 3I s. Drake. 155 W ashlnoa t. ChlcaSi

2 1 Sua
T ADUTs-TibN- TK 1" THE ONLY srCUbKULJ-- tout deTeIoter known. XewrfalN lu FnRconfideullxl trtlcu!ark
Ur H T. MU.er. 21 Qalacy vt. AtetCT. S aft?

Sttemknto? nn: covditiox of the"
Bai'dlns and Loan AseOcta-tion-

Wicalta,Kott,attheciie ol builnest Dec.

nv.s3trRCK.
Real estate loan.,. . iCtifCPs boo. IfMUs 4ini)J
Furniture ami fixtures 175.B!iJtpeneluld SjSSS
Cashoua.u.U , .SW.HJ

lia.JjT.15
LbtBtUTtES.

Dees paid oa hares. ..... f SC0J.33
Inieie-- t received 24f.2i
Premiums rceelel ... lsL23
Fines teerlAea .. S;,ai
Boold ..........., 4iftl
laltiatiou fees S2LLU

iatt7.l2
Netprofils , t".rlDiv dend ctcdli inombers.... 4.4j

Balance to reserve fund 154.0.'

.'11 hire co.t. H.C0 rr wee
(ZM share costs . . . .... ,(U per week
flsuarecoits ,. jSpcrweeV:

Over !W share hive been subscribed In thJ Ttslrtl
series. beslunlncJn. u. Xtw member tao
still cuter st aii time by nay n; bacS to that data.

rncrits.
K C Stewart. Jr Pres. C. E.Patt. Vie Pi.J L Iowclt, T.rras J C. ItuUi, aev.

mttrfroRS.
s A.JIcCluns, W W". Johnson, Jr. II. U Gordon,
J w. ocelli. J l. Hutofiiucs. ikO. Colta,
W R. Dulaaey. J.J ilcXauwjx,

dit It

! (1st Mar Cosae Xar.
Whr dues Miss Pryde. wtUt all 1st charm

Keep mankind from her sofcrcc&tcdr
Tls this Because oa aer left arm

Tb girl his just bea vaccluateik
CbJcsgo Rscord.

AK D COMEDIAN.

Tailor Ifyoucn't pay my bill, dq
at least give mo some security.

Impecunious Actor Well, what do
you think of a third mortfrape on my
ouff buttons? Fliegrcnde Blaettcr.

A REVIEW OF THE ORDERS RECEIVED

SIGHTS

AND

SCENES
Proves more than ever that wo

are right in offering them to our
readers. Not in recent years has
anything caught the popular fancy
to such a degree. This is mndo
more apparent by tho interest
with which they are looked for
every week, by every member o
the family. Wo have, in fact
became a

Welcome Visitor

in every house. It is no longer nec-
essary to travel in order to see
best of sights. To see tho
Temples and Palaces famous in
history. To become visitors at
tho world's most renowned
and sacred

Sights and Scenes

To enjoy and sec places of
which Poets have sung snd made
immortal. Tom?o the birthplaces
of them who occupy a prominent
part in the world" r3 history. You
can see all this at the same time
read a concise graphic descr-i-

tion of each sitting at your own
fireside. Eight cents flHtveek r.nd
3 coupons cat from the Eagle
each week

And We do the Rest

That is we famish for coihiny
a good knowledge of the world
'jive vou a fair education

Can Ion Ask More?

Can You Expect More?

Be sure and secure your port-

folios each week, and do not
raisa one number; if you do you
will always regret it
Address all rders:

Coupon JDepartmcat

Wichita ''EAGLE.5'

m
n


